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American Steamer
Hilonian Is Sunk and

Four of Crew Drowned

New York, May 17. The American
steamer Hilonian of 2.!2I t's was
sunk by a submarine in tha Mediter-
ranean with a loss of feur members uf
her crew, l'niveral Trri asportation j

eouipa ny owners of the esel. werejriny.

"Make Life

Walk Easf
YES FRIEND

GREAT FORCE MASSED

BY GERMANS ON WEST

n dvll nil riuiiio niiv iv
Conducting Vigorous Ag-

gressive Campaigns
4

tBy Terry Arnold.

(United 1'iea- - fereinn editor.)
41

New York, May 17. - On every front 4c

iu Kurope aud Axis allied troops 4t
were wscinjf their spnng offensive, ex 4t
cept where Khsihii troops faced the en 41

4t
Enirlnnd an. I r'rance were still gam 4c

ing bit by bit in the greatest of thee 41

offensive movements, in r ranee,
4c

Along the Austio Italian front, (5en
4c

eral Cadorna wa liiirling his troops for
'ward in ltalv'. most formidable ami

4c
most t nl offensive against the
Aust rians.

Iu Macedonia, (ieneral Serrail, with
his rosimilmlilaii fon es of French, Uri-

tish. Russian. Italian ami Serbian and
.Oreek troops, was fighting along a front
of nearly ;10 miles.

In Mesopotamia General Maud's Bri
lish expeditionary forces was pressing
on north of Paedad

In Pnlestiue General Murray with bis
British invaders as slowly but stead-il-

pressing the Turks back and'aweop- -

njr on toward .nitta ami ine iio.v cuv
of Jerusalem.

America was participating in this
world offensive movement. American
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WAXTKD-W- ork Taneh, marrieJ

man win 101a i ciitmi. " iJeuraat. "
CAPOXIZ1XG AT YOl'K ORP-F.R--

10 per ISO. A. T. lavage, Auiusvm.
-

KALE SEDD FOR SALE 25c per lb.
postpaid. A. W. Lathrop, Turner.Or.

WANTED Bright, energetic girl to
help solicit eubscriptiona for popular
book. Fhaat 2061 evenings. 5 17

WANTED A man as city salesman,
must be a hustler. State age and exj
perienca. 317 care Journal.

GIRLS OR WOMEN WANTKIl At
the glove factory. 14oo Oak m.
Steady woik. 5--

TAKEN UP Twa fawn colored Jer- -

sev heifers. One fourth mile east ol
as'vluui. Phone 101 F2. W. E. Vincent

CIS

FOR SALE 450.00 small house, lot
50x150. fruit trees, berries, garden
plowed ready to plant. $25.00 down

7 Kt mi. ...A.itl, l.t.lri.aa I.

FOR SALE 6 room modern bungalow.
lot 50x200; a bargain, for terms see
Rostein k Green baum, 246 Commer-

cial St. 5 18

WANTED Pasture for 15 young heif
ers, must be well fenced and plenty
good water. Address Russell Ontlin,
Salem, or phone 127 or 1166. 518

FOUND In Wigh's theater, a parasol
owner ii'ay have a:iiiu jy i l"ng nr
.lounifl '.'fi-- an! K for ",is
ad- - M

OREGON WHOLESALE and RETAIL
liide Metal company Highest cash
prices paid for iroa of every descrip-

tion. Before von sell elsewhere con-

sult us. Phoae 399. 197 S. Com'l. 6--

M"RS. DILLY Of the well known
"Dilly House" will sell her business
and furniture for fifteen rooms at a

Shoes have gone
"rorv-wa- s

never higher thantodSy.

"CHOSSKTr"
flawless leather Kp

01348
moderate profit.

CUOSSKTT SHOES have
lies, comfortaMe and serviceable!

fi

"KUPPENHEIMEr
Dress Shirts, ToopervS 01

queror" Hats.

SCHEn
.SALEM'S MEN'S AND YOUNG MEi

'planes of the Lafayette eaeadrille and
a

(from the munitions transport wagons of!'""

4. Tt j

Ji Jon irMwiUtiir
imwular rh(W,nBSAILORS TO EAT

Washington, May 17. Ameri-ea- n

sailors are going to have
more to cut during the war.
Here's i:at a bill passed by tit
senate says:

"Duting the conlinuance of
tho war i. extra allowance of
ono ounfo of coffee or cocoa,

jlaia'i Lininnt i tmj j
pain which it .lb j,:
many ttmei iu (W,

$ where.

Eianiiner Bell,ii is
merce eommiraion, iH k

May 30 mil JumIi.w

low price but must sell inside of a '24 American members of the crew,

week, on account of ill health. 558 j The Universal Transportation corn-Stat-

St. Phone 1207W. owners, valued the vessel at $1,- -

number ot ntetwr
two ounces of sugar, four oiyii-e- ments in or out hin
o'f hard bread or its equivalent
and four ounces of preserved
meat .or its eoiuvalcut shall he

4c allowed to enlisted men of the
deck for.'e and standing night

4c watches between 8 o'clock p. in.

and 8 o'clock a. m "

row appiii
: canber:

ij, Salem people uttU h

rew mm m amit at

4t'r44' glycerine, ete,Uiwii
unen rtueves or prere;

Tl: ia simple niitM n

Vocational Lecture prising foul uittMte

. it . rL....HI,CI' relieve itaotl iSU

ai unuanan Luuaii;suptioMowtoM- i-

treatment Mpi im i

A vocational lecture will he rleliv- trouble. Adleriukis
. .. 1 1V..A...A ..It.. J,v

ered at the Unitarian church Friday "''

ALLIES MUST HAVE

2100,000,000 BUSHELS

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY

Chiciigo, May 17. Hubert M-

French of the French Pan
Coast laboratories, New York,
stated this afternoon that he 41

haJ been informt-- recently by 41

Heritor! Hoover, proposed 41

American food dictator," that 41

"iinleKB we furnish the allies 41

lOO.OOO.lMMl busheU of wheat
above their normal demand, or 4t

its equivalent in flour, during 41

the coining year, the war ia 4t

lost." 4c

French is here attending tlie 4t

bakers fonference. 4
4c

4" 4t 4 4

Bullecoiirt Captured.
London, May 17. Field Marshal

Hnig announced thia afternoon the cap-
ture of Hulleeourt had been completed.

Torpedo Boat Sunk.
Amsterdam, May 17 A German tor-

pedo boat waa sunk by a mine or lor
pedoed Wednesday evening north of
Schiermonaikog, according to word re-

ceived here today.

House Has Materially

Increased Surtaxes

Washington, Mav 17 A climax to
dav of heavy increases Iu the revenue

was reached late thia afternoon
when the house increased by 2." per cent
all surtaxes on incomes bet ween. $80,000
and $1,000,000 and put n 45 per cent
tax on the amount by which All incomes
exceed $1,000,000.

The house in committee of the whole,
adopted the amendment 14(1 to 107.

Thia waa the last of a aeries of sim-

ilar amendment introduced by Repre-
sentative Lenroot, Wisconsin, and

i .1.:..!. I t. Oft
H'lol""" - -

frit all ineouie Ihx aurtaxea from $40..
l000 n'ome up to $1,000,000 and by 4.

Wet eCnt 011 ov"r o'"0""1- -

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National
U. II. E.

St. Louis 2 4 2

New Vork 10 15 2
Watson, Pierce, North and Snyder:

Schnpp, Miildletou and McCurty.

M. H. K.
Cincinnati 10 17

Brooklyn l 14 3
Perry, Filer, Scheider and Clurke;

Smith, Coombs and Miller.

R. H. F,
Chicago (5 1

Boston 1 3 1

' Seaton and Elliott; iAIIen, Bnrnei
and Oowdv.

R. II. E.

2
Philadelphiai H 11

('arlson, Mammuux and Vaguer;
Rixey, Alexander and Killifer.

American
It. H.

New York 7 12
S Louis 3 8

Shocker and Walker; Koob and Sev
eroid.

R. H. E.
Boston 10 1

Cleveland 7 13 i
Shore, Pennock, Bader and Agnew;

Covalcski and O'Neill.

H. H. E.
Washington 4 li 0
Detroit 2 8 0

Shaw and Ainsiuith; Klnnke, Cun-
ningham and Spencer.

R. H. K.
Philadelphia 0 5 1

Chicago 7 13 0
Falkenburg, Anderson and Schang;

Cicottc and Lynn.

Nationalists Reject Plan
London, May 17. Irish nationalists

formally today voted rejection of Pre-
mier IJoyd-Georg- 's plan for partition
of Ulster in settlement of the Irish
home rule plan, but agreed to adopt his
suggestion for a convention of irishmen
of all parties to deviso a system of
government of tho island.

4c4c4c4c4c4c4:4c4c4c4c4c
4c

RED CROSS NOTES
4

4 4:4:4:4c4:4:4c4c4:4 sk

The following instruct ions cnnic
nendquartois: Auxiliaries taking ;
m inr bnH,,ti onvin..tu lioiilil
return them when completed to their

town auxiliary chairman. By this means,
the work of an nuxilinrv will be turned

-

er credit.
. .T l: a !i""- iy i living up TO IIS I1UIIII--

.

There was another enthusnstic patriot -

ie meetiiur thnn, luut ,.irlit with
.i. 'v: " : "

ent Red Cross membership
Brooks will organize this evening

and speakers will bo sent to explain the
work and tell what an auxiliary can
and cannot do.

Mrs. E. K. Fisher, chairman' of the
membership committee of WiJlumetto
chapter will go to Macleay with other
speakers Friday evening and assist in
organizing an auxiliary.

Old wardrobes are wanted at surgical
dressing headquarters in the postofficc
building and any one possesing one not
in use, would do a favor by telephon- -

ing 1500, Red Cross headquarters. Mrs.
Harry K- ('lay also says that her de-
partment is in need of old sheets, pil-
low slips, bath towels und any kind
of old linens.

Classes in tho preparation of surgic-
al dressings were held by Mrs. Clay
this afternoon and the same lecture will
be given again Friday afternoon, in
order to accommodate the 'large classes.
Friday evening at the post office, the

Met Mid. JC.mT,tii-

- NEW

CUUtoUTED ADTEBT1SINO ETE8

Bate per ward New Tsday:

Ita isaertiea, er mora
Dm week ( iasertioas) per wori..
pD menta (2 iaeert.onap.rwar.17e

' I antral jaiirnii will mv w i

apeuibU for more than insertion

tt errarj ia CU'sified A4rertimU
Bat f yur aayertieemeat us i
It sripeara aid aoiiry ua c.'j

Minimum ckaxge, 15e.

SQUABS AND CHICKEN! FOR SALE
, Phone S2F2. ;

BAYS TOU WOOD SAWING t Call
paoae 7- - tf

rOB BENT SIGNS For ! tt Cap-

ital Journal affice. tf

PET FRICES On farm aala billi t

The Jourail effice.

LOOSE CLOVER HAY FOR SALE
Enquire 2290 North Fourth St. 517

IWANTED Beef and stock cattle.
6 1

Phone 994.

BULL WANTED Holsteia preferred.
Phone 76F11. 51

RANTED Experienced dairyman at
state school for deaf. Phone 646.

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms.

694 N. Oom'l St. Phone 2454W. 5 18

FOB SALE Eitra good work mare. G.

L. Joknston, K. 6, box 36D. tf

LOT Pf.OVn.Na DONE Phone 2017J.
0

FOR SALE Large Durham ball. Call
4SF21. 517

FOUR YEAR OLD MARE For sale

inqaire 1533 Mission. 5-- l

FOR RENT 2 houses close in. laquire
260 N. High- - 518

JW ANTED A side car for Indian mo-

torcycle, apply W Journal.

IW ANTED A matron at W. T. V.

ball. Call 2376J.

WANTED $300.00 for one year on

good property. 4 care of Journal.

FOB BENT 8 room modern aonse,

aear state house. Phone 1627. tf

TRESPASS Notices lor ale at Jonr-..- i

ff;.. tl

BIX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
$5.00. Dr. May. Phone 572. tf

NOTICE Lot plowing done; all work
guaranteed iatiafactory. Phoae 2017J

520

11000.00 TO LOAN For one or two
cent, on farm property.

i.i.im. T.nnn care Journal.

JETVE PASSENGER Touring ear for
aale cheap, in first class couuuum

eie State St.

"FOR BENT Five room furnished
niano. Apply T. W

i ?,,,j,ail llfift Smith 12th. 9

vn t'"

FOR GARDEN 10 lots for rent on

.i,o.n. KoWl furnished. Phone ll'.'-l- .

Biian v g jj

THOROUGH BKED AIREDALE PUP
rev. aala frAm netiereed dam and

Dlftno 7fih'l IBiro. - 11 v

nriT cat.v Hp rpnt.. snburban home.
hiehly improved, on car line. Apply
515 Journal office. s

inrATCTKn Experienced eirl to do gen

era housework. Call mornings before
11 and evenings. 274. N. Summer.

wivrsn fl enViinet makers and
Albany Furniture Mfg

n AlV.ar.--. Ar a--

i " i " , -

BfANTED TO BUY Mohair at East
Salem Tannery, 25th and Oak. Phone
shaov tf

fcMGE Furnished housekeeping apart
meats, 491 . cottage, rnouo

tf

PY ANTED Good shipping potatoes-w;-

a fort nrice. Salem Fruit Co.
K"J c r;"" tf

iWEuL PAY CASH For second hand
lords, uoaga ana duic ..6""
Misner.

PET YOUR Trespass notices, new
apply of cloth ones e.t Capital Jour- -

uca--

WANTED Man and wife to bottle
milk, wash bottles and tin ware.

Phone 1437, Pinckney Bros. Dairy.
7

EGGS WANTED Also veal, poultry,
dressed hogs, potatoes, beans, etc.
Highest cash prices paid. No prices
quoted over the phone. Salem Fruit
?u !fi7 a. Com'l St. 6

WANTED First class pattern maker.
Wages 50c hour, ten hours work.

emnlnvment. Address B.. T,
r.uv4 I v - ,QK.n.ln West I.inn.

in. wiiii- P.t Moral Your auit spong
x t,A nritHsed. Best of work. Hand
t.n nrl messed 75c.. Phone 400,

t. niooniiKr Work. 19th and StateWW B f

BEOOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
Bicycles, jewelry, musical instru
ments, tools, guns, etc., Dougni, mm
and traded. Capital jiioiittugo "'
Court St. Phone 493. 7

iptctat.TTMA HATCHEBY Establish
ed 1902. Can ship day old chicks to
points reached in three days. Five va

I'. w challenge the hen. Free
circular. I W. Clark, Petaluma,
Calif. "I 6-- 2

B7AXTED Men for mills and steam-

boats at good wages. Boats $50.00
month and board: mills ten hours

' day work only, $2.90 per day. Men
put on every day at West Linn. Mill
across river from Oregon City. 9

GRAN

one American unit.
The every front offensive plan is the

first fruit of the allied councils this
winter at Route, Paris and London. It
is a carefully-timed- , com-
pletely organized effort.

Official statements today detailed
continued gains by the British around
Bulleeourt, key point to the Wot an
Section (if the H imli'lllmnr linn- - Int. I of... . ' '

irenscn successes in flinging back tre- -

meiidous German counter attacks at j

Laffaux and Brav-E- I.nonnois; and de
scribed continued success of the Italian
drive toward Trieste

A Tremendous Army.
By Henry Wood.

(United less staff correspondent.)
With the French Armies in the Field,, ....r - rwit -jiay ii ine greatest toice ol men Ger

many has ever called into action has
been massed on the west front iu

effort to stop the Franco-Britis-

drive. Between April (J and May
ll mere were at least 1.200,000 men en-
gaged on the German side-

Headquarters estimaies todav. based
on careful calculation and evidence ob-
tained from prisows and scoutinir
raids, showed in the period mentioned
that the German commander-in-chie- f

utilised 84 German divisions. Seven of
these were engaged twice iu the fight-
ing in this month's period.

The greatest previous massing of
German forces was around Verdun. The
fighting there is probably the nearest
comparable to the fierceness of the
struggle now progressing iu the allied
drive. But in the eutiro vear from
February, 1916, to February, 1917, the
Germans engaged only 50 divisions

about S47,500 men using 14 of these
twice and six divisions three times.

In a little over a month, therefore, in
struggling against the Franco-Britis-

drive, Germany has called into action a
force almost double the number of figh-
ters she threw into one year's campaign
against Verdun,

German Attacks Fierce.
Paris, May 17. For the second suc-

cessive night, German troops threw vio-
lent attacking waves last night against
French positions north of Moulin and
Laffaux, aud were again repulsed, to-
day's official statement declared.

Another scries of three German at-
tacking waves northeast of Brayen-l.a-onnai- s

was likewise checked, the war
office declared.

"In the courso of the night," the
statement said, "the Germans re attnek-e-

in the region north of Moulin and
Laffaux- AU their efforts to retake
the ground gained by the French coun-
ter attacks failed, they losing heavily.

"Northeast of s

three German assaulting waves were
cnecKdi iiy our curtain tire without the
enemy obtaining any results."

The statement also detailed patrol
fighting in the Champagne.

The German Version.
Berlin, via London, May 17. In the

face of tron; British counter attacks
German troops were forced to give up
some ground captured in Eoeux eurly
Ihis morning, according to today's of-
ficial statement.

The war office said so far in May.
2,300 British and 2.700 French had
been captured.

British Edge Ahead.

tlvis.-.- ! todav. !

Eighteen member' of the crew in ad- j

dition to Captain Williunis were Amer-
iean citizens. The hip carrieii a car- -

n nf i.iovisions.
Ten Year On Pacific.

Sion Wn.-i- Mar 17 The steinn.
..r It'il.oiiaii r.iniirteil tornedoed in t he
Mediterranean, for ten vears plied he--

IW...M1 !in V'rwneiaeo and llouolnlu. She i

. then nwned lv the Mutson N'avl.
iration companv. of this citv, but was
sold to the Pacific Tradiag company,
early iu this rear and was later re- -

sold' to the Universal Transportation j

company for $550,000. l

Her captain. If. A. Williams, First
Officer D. F. Mahouay and Second Of-

ficer J. A. Vanderkoov are San Fran
cisco men. Third Officer Dunne lives
in Seattle.

The Hilonian left Sun Francisco Feb- -

... 1 TAiMnna lt.:lik 1o.ln
wheat. Thence she went to .New lork
and was transferred to the Universal

The Hilonian was built in 188 at
Middlcborough, England, and her ton-
nage was 2921. Nil was :I40 feet long,
37 feet beam and 27.2 deep. She was
the first vessel put on the Honolulu
run by Captain Matson. of the Matson
Navigation company and remained on

that run for twelve years.
The Hilonian was sunk thirty mile?

off Genoa, May 15 according to a cable
to the owners from the American con-

sul at Genoa.
No mention was made of the fate of

000.000 and the cargo nt ,J,.iU().inn.

Fruitland Items

Capital Journal Special Serptee)
Fruitland, May 17 Thursday even-

ing the school board employed H- C.

Todd to teach the fall and winter term
of school at an advance of salary. Mr.
Todd lias given excellent satisfaction
in the term now closing, the boaru was
unanimous in the selection.

Rev. Edward Simpson of .Salem will
not occupy the G. O. Swales residence
as he had planned doing.

Ask C. M. Kobinson ot l eoman how
it feels to be stuck iu J. D. Clark's
"bully yard." Wednesday morning j

road supervisor ( lark with a couple ot
teams begun to fill some chuck holes
with god and surface dirt between
Miller's woods and the I'. R. Coulson
place- - After spending an hour or so
they completed the job ami had hardly
passed out of sight when Mr. Robinsou
attempted to pass over the spot with
his auto when he mired completely
down and when he tried to dig himself
out failed completely. He got Air. Jlc-Pea-

to hitch his own auto to the back
end and thus was the stalled car pull-
ed out backward like a cat bv the tail.
This is the second automobile within
less than a week that has had to be
pulled out of this hole. Mr. Clark has
been much remiss in duty in failing to
put this spot in condition fit for traf-
fic as the road is much used, teams
passing about all the time.

The Capital Journal states that Jake
Moses and Luke Moses furnished the
flag polo that was lately put up on the
school house ground. This is an error,
There arc no such persons in this lo
cality. Jt was Jake Moser who turn
ished the pole.

The Macleay correspondent states
that the farmers in that locality ap
preciate very much the rains thev are
now having. May be they do. It must
be the kind they are getting is differ-
ent from the kind we are getting here
in Fruitland. We have about as much
use for ours as a man would for au
overcoat in Tophet.

Road Supervisor Kapliager is raising
the roadway at the foot of the hill
near J. K. Simpson's, at the bridge.

Peter Smith of Portland visited rela
tives here last week. Monday he left
to visit other relatives near Marion.

A. W. Schrunk, who formerly lived
near eoman anil who for the past
year, has been in the mercantile busi-
ness at Aumsville is closing out his
stock and will retire from merchandis-
ing.

Last Saturday N. J. and Mrs. Bow-
ers of this place attended services at
the Seventh Day Adventist church in
North Salem. The membership is about
friends and some o'hers, are

it was announced that those
who wished to avoid conscription
should at once register as -

TRADE MARri

RHEUMATISM POWDERs
are made for a single purpose, Rheu-
matism and its various forms, if trou-
bled with rheumatism, try them on our
guarantee; Sold only by us, 50c and
$1.00. Capital Drug Store, Z. J. Riggs,
Salem, Ore.

We Lead, Others Follow
(If They Can)

In paying you the top-notc-

prices for your junk. Wc pay
you Ono Dollar where others wiil
only pay you 50c. If you don't

. sell your junk to ns, we Both
Lose.

Western Junk Company
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers
302 N. Com'l & 402 N. Com'l St.
Phone 808 Phone 706

Mill
lis?

I.

evening by .1. M. Heady who has nude

a special study of this line of work.

He was a student of Vocational irain- -

iS at. the University
.

of California and

" "K .
f k

.
t u worUr,,. ,he mm

of Education. Utcr he toured a

specializing in vocational edit-- I

cation and occupational guidance. He

.was one or tne cnaner incimvi
Vocational Guidance Society of Cal-

ifornia and was largely responsible for

the extension courses in this work ot

the University of California- - TW

primary object of the .lecture Friday

evening bv Mr. Heady is to plan for a

school of vocations to be located is

Salem. The business of a school of v-

ocation is to find out just what per-

son is especially adapted to and to

educate one in that line. Ia Jh ts
words to endeavor to prevent

in the business and professional world.

Market Comes to Life

and prices Advance;

New- - York.
M..y"X-Th- o New York

financial review today
Evening Sua

the first half of today's

sJ'kinaket was in twice the vo ta

thof wis turned over in u(!j:t:incut of the nV'"."'" Rtrcet
! .,,t,1.mlv COHVinC

view
that it had taKOti a iov i, -

That
conditions in the new ' '

conviction again he Id sway today.

The opening was buoy t
thewere

end of the first hour prices
followed

balking and filling
...i.ldiir.
vh di U t

.r.i.u nnrrow t onSl0H

Sale Author uilW t

'A Daughter ft'

.fillip
m pnotodramittc

Marlon Craig WsW'5.

FORD OR AUTO WANTED AS PART
Payment On modern 5 room cottage
on "paved street, east front; garden,
lawn, fruit and flowers. Will also
make an attractive cash or install-

ment offer. Owner 1755 N. Com'l
St. Phone 608J.

FOB SALE Ten acre Bosc and Cornice
pear orchard, in full bearing, on elec-

tric car line one mile from city lim-

its of Medford, Oregon, beautiful
modern bungalow. Will trade for un-

improved laud, value $10,000.00. Ad-

dress C. A. Bird, Medford, Oregon,
B. No. 2. 5 18

ak4e4t4!4c

4: WANTED Man and woman
4e to work on farm, man to re- -

ceive $2.00 per day without
4: board, hous,e furnished, suro- -

mer job. Young man wants
4c farm work. Onion wecders want

ed 20 cents an hour. All sum- -

4: mer work.
4c FOR SALE House and lot

in city, large 5 room house,
4c chicken house, furnace in house
4c citv water, walnut and bearing
4e fruit trees. Price $1400, $500
4: cash, balance SJ200 per year at
4c 5 per cent interest. Salem Em- -

4c ployment Agency, Room 14,
4c Brevman bhlg., Phone 848.

4c4c

Michael Dean, familiarly called Un-

cle Mike and one of the oldest settlers
of Cow Creek Valley, died at the home
of his son, L. A. Dean, at Riddle Fri-

day. He was 84 years old and located
in Douglas county in 1866.

BIDS FOB WOOD
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned until Friday, June 8, at 1

o'clock p. m., for the delivery of one
hundred twenty-fiv- e (125) cords of
large second growth firwood, to be de-

livered before October 1, 1917. The
court reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. U. G. BOYER,

9 County Clerk

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have!

impounded the following described
dogs in compliance with ordinance No.
1404, towit: 1 female yellow and white
mongrel, weight 35 pounds; one female
white spitz weight 20 pounds; one fe-

male yellow shepherd, weight 35
pounds. The above dogs will be killed
if not redeemed by owners on or be-

fore May 17, 1917, as provided in faid
ordinance. W. S. LOW.

6 Street Commissioner.
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auts, as provision is made by the gov-
ernment for such exemption.. Suppose
all should act on this permission where
would the country get its soldiers! If
all acted thus there would be no war.

It is feared these continuous rains
will in some eases interfere with fruit
pullinixation.

Oswald l'legel formerly of Fruitland
but who for the last year or more, has
been euiploynd in a machine shop in La j

Crosse, Wis., has enlisted in Uncle!
loam's army. Oswald though a German

n a line American ami nonors ins
country. I.nst Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Josephine flegel had as house guests
several Indies of the community. There
were present Mrs. Fred Schroeder,
Mrs. Krank Schroeder, Mrs. It. J. Kg-!e-

Mr. and Mrs. Jele Lute from Wis-co- n

who have purchased the property
.lust east of Win. Kaplinker, and Mrs.
Flegel's married daughter, Annie, and
Mrs. KmmaBowers, Miss Esther, Bow- -

nr I FA ww"'1
in j. iI w

rjradttnsedJ;r

ers and Miss Masie Flegcl, tho two last in a local hospital. She Is somewhat
emnlnvpil in Snlnm li,i.,.,n.l ; v..... uu ..a i. J 420 8'

Airs. T. C. White has returned from
oalcm where she was for some time

ii'iuivn ill uiii. m:i IIICII n iniun one..
are encouraged to hope for her a spcedy.00. Capital Drug nio. ,

recovery. Salem, Ore.


